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welcome to our first tdition or tht "Gaslight News." In order to
our JDimbers abreast or looal and county happenings it has been
cided by 70U!" board or directors to institute a newsletter, which
be publiah•• tour times a year.
Following tht Ifowaber annual meeting the board or directors met and
elected the following persona to otficea
President
Vioe-Prteident
Recording Seorttary
Corresponding Secretary
'rrtaaurtr
Curator
Historian

Marilyn Colossi
!Atnore Probating
Mary Jane Wittmeyer
Toby Hunn
Paula Storck
GinJ11' nine
Bmily AmB Christ

Barbara Sll)'th will handl! publicit7. Betty U,ckhart end 1\lula Storck
will plan our progre.aa. Ltnore Probating will be responsible tor
haYiDS acuone tra~ the -berahip tupply refreshments. Each ••tag
ICIIDIODI a~w will be asked to •erw. Thty will be responsible tor the
buying and aening ot the refreshments. Their expenses will be ptid
by tht Sooiet7. Pl!ase see X.nore if you vould be willing to help.
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We have reotntly completed helping the Jaycees map out a bicycle

route or RiYerton. They are going to combine our routt and thoH or
Cinnaminson and · Pala7N together to makt one biaycle routt depicting
points of interttt throughout tht thrte boroughs. Signa will be
poattd in .the toture throughout the borougha.
At pr111nt, we are interested in disco~ing the oldaet home• in
Riverton.; Our plana includt JIINMnting plaques to these homes tor the
19'76 Bioillterm1al Otltbration. It you own or havt an old b.omt in your
D!ighborhood (1700-1900) please contact Maril7D Colossi at 829-9411
or IAtnore Pztobttina at 829-,504.
Availablt 'Dookt - !iY..ton Satch Book, Coet $2.00, a'ftilabl! at
the RiYerton 1"rM Library.
Lumbtrtont The B'arly Years, Cost t1.50, available
at Lumberton Town HaU, Luabtrton, New Jlraty, OS048.
UpoadJ'C ewntt - Jan. 28 IAtoture "The Library and the Historiaal
Society,• by Mrs. M.:k. Perinchiet, Jr., sponaored by the Mt. Holly
Historical Society, St. Andrew's Church Hall, 121 High St., Mt. Holly,
8a00 Pl• . .
.·
Feb. 6 - The Boston Tea Party Topical,AUstorical
musical re'Viev performed b;r !''!'he Proposition." The Little 'lbeatrt,
Burl. Co1 9olltge, ~aberton, 8a30 pm. Tickets t~o adults, $1.00 students.
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